Join a Tree Mob on Tuesday, March 26 at 5:00pm. Meet on Conifer Path to learn about *Phyllostachys bambusoides*, the timber bamboo and other species of bamboo.

Tree Mobs™ are casual interactions in the landscape and living collection with specialists at the Arnold Arboretum. Join us in the landscape for some spontaneous learning.

**Learn about future Tree Mobs™:**
- Connect on Facebook or Twitter
- Scan a QR code (below)
- Mobile Tree Mob™ (arboretum.harvard.edu/mobile/treemob.html)

---

**Winter Sweet, *Chimonanthus praecox***

Restless and tired of winter? Then seek out winter sweet for some cheer. *Chimonanthus praecox*, a member of the Calycanthaceae, is a treasure introduced from Asia before this country was a nation. Michael Dosmann, Curator of Living Collections, will speak about this plant’s history, its virtues, and the challenges it presents to northern gardeners.

Meet at the entrance to the Explorers Garden, just off Bussey Hill Road at Accession #: 236-98*A, Chimonanthus praecox, to meet our one and only specimen of this plant. Gather at 5:00pm on Tuesday, March 26.